Raisin Toast (2)

$5.00

Cinnamon Toast (2)

$5.00

Thick Cut Toast (2) $5.00

French Toast W/ Maple Syrup

$14.00

Avocado on Toast

Fruit Plate with Yoghurt

$16.00

$9.00

Toasted Muesli with Strawberries, honey, natural yoghurt and milk $12.00
Porridge with Strawberries, honey and milk $12.00
Eggs on Toast $10.00
Fried, scrambled or poached eggs on sour dough toast
Bacon and Eggs on toast $15.00
Fried, scrambled or poached eggs with bacon and sour dough toast
Avocado & Smoked Salmon $21.00
Sliced avocado and fresh tomato on toasted sour dough topped with smoked salmon and two
poached eggs
Country Breakfast $26.00
Two eggs, bacon, chipolata, grilled tomato, mushrooms, hash browns & toast
Eggs Benedict $18.00
Two poached eggs on an English muffin with Hollandaise Sauce & a choice of either
Bacon, Ham, Salmon or Spinach
Pancakes $17.00
Two pancakes served with Ice – cream and Maple Syrup
Blueberry Pancakes $19.00 / Choc Chip Pancakes $19.00
Vegetarian Stack $18.00
Sautéed spinach, mushrooms, tomato. avocado, feta on sour dough toast
Breakfast Stack $20.00
Sautéed spinach, mushrooms, tomato, bacon, feta, fried egg on sour dough toast
Corn Fritters $19.00
Savoury pancake with corn & spinach served with bacon, rocket, tomatoes topped with
parmesan cheese and served with a side chilli mayonnaise.
Spanish Baked Egg $20.00
In a savoury tomato sauce with chorizo, onion, capsicums and feta served with sour dough toast

Breakfast Burger $16.00
Bacon, egg, fresh tomato & spinach on a sesame bun served with two hash browns

Primavera Omelette $19.00
Mushrooms, zucchini, eggplant, capsicum, tomato, mozzarella, with sour dough toast
Port Omelette $19.00
Ham, spinach, Spanish onions and Feta served with sour dough toast

‘8’inch Breakfast Pizzas $15.00
Sunrise
Bacon & Egg on a BBQ sauce base
Smoked Salmon
With egg on a tomato base
Veggie
Mushroom, feta, spinach on a tomato base

Smoked Salmon

$6.00

Sautéed Mushrooms $5.00

Avocado

$8.00

Chipolata Sausages $7.00

Grilled Tomatoes

$6.00

Hash Browns (4)

$5.00

Baked Beans

$5.00

Sautéed Spinach

$5.00

Hollandaise Sauce

$3.00

Grilled Bacon

$6.00

Cappuccino, Latte, Flat White, Long Black

$4.00 / Mugs + $1.00

Mocha, Hot Chocolate, Chai Latte

$4.50

Espresso, Piccolo, Macchiato

$3.50

soy / caramel / vanilla / hazelnut / irish /

$1.00

Decaf / extra shot

$0.50

Tea: English Breakfast / Earl Grey / Peppermint / Green / Chamomile

$3.50

Take Away Coffee / Tea

$0.50

Juice: Apple, Orange, Cranberry, Pineapple, Tomato

$4.00

Milkshakes: Strawberry, Chocolate, Banana, Vanilla, Caramel

$5.00

BREAKFAST SERVED UNTILL 11.30 EVERYDAY

